
Decision No. I$'(,.;t 0 

B~ORE TEE RAILROAD C01n.!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF C1:LIFORNIA 

C. F. Braun & Com~~. ) 
CompJ.n1n.ont • ) 

VS. ) 
) 

Southern Pncific Comp~, ) 
Defendant. ) 

) 

BY THE CO~crSSION: 

Cl.S:; NO. 2083. 

OPINIOI~ ---.-----
The C. F. Braun 8: CompaDY,. with its principal place of 

business at AJbambrs.Ca1ifornia,. fi1ea complaint December 30.1924, 

alleging it suffered dr~ges to the extent that rate assessed by 

defendant fo~ the' trnnsportation of carloads of freight, regardless 

of classification, from Los Angoles to Shorb, on traffic originating 

at pOints beyond, exceeded $7.20 per ear. 

Reparation only is sought. 

The Sh1p~~ts. consist~ of 41 miscellaneous carloads, 

moved during the period. October 14,.1922 to J'Q.ly 13 .1923 !rom ~o1nts 
. 

north of !,os .Angeles. principally Ss.n Francisco, Stockton and Pacific 

Grove,. and from :po1nts in Southern California to Shorb. r,b,e statute 

of limitation was tolled by the Commission's letter to complainant. 

dnted August 12.1924. File I.C.3089Z. 

The only factor involved in thi~ proceed~ is from Los 

Angeles to Shorb. 

Effeetive Jn2y 24.1923 defendant established from Los 

Angeles to Shorb. in Item 2060-C of its T~r1ff 730-:3. C.R.C.2629,. 

a r~te of $7.20 ~er car, applicable to freight. regardless of 
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classification. on trcffie originating at pOints beyond Los 

.Angeles: 

In its answer to the formal complaint defendant 

deniod the olle~tion of the co~lsinant end pra~ed that the 

complaint be diSmissed. Under date Pebrunry 14.1925 defendant 

presented .o.n amended mlswer, vlJ::.erei11 it admitted the allegation 

of complainant and signified its willingness to make a reparation 

adju.stment. 

UDder the issnes as they now stand a formal hearing 

is 'Dl'J.neeesse,r.v. We :find. th3t complainant made cl:.ipments as 

described in th~ complaint; that it paid and bore the charges 

thereon end has been damaged to the amount of the difference 

between :he charges paid and those thct would have accrued at 

$7.20 per car nnd that it is entitled to reparation with 

interest. 

The amount alleged to be due is set forth in the 

cOlllJ?laint as $516.01, which amount cannot be verified in the 

absence of the original paid freight billS. The complainsnt 

should submit stctements to the defendant for cheCk. 

If it is not possible to reach an agreement the 

mntter may be referred to this Commission for fnrther conSid

eration and the entry of a snpplementa1 order. shOUld such be 

necessary. 

This caSe being :l.t issue upon cOIrplaint and answer 

on file, fo.11 investi~tion of the matters &Ild things hav1:ag 

been had and bo.SlIlg this order on the £1nd1ngS of £a.ct and the 
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oonolusions oOIrl:ained in the opinion. \~ioh said opinion is 

hereby referred tl~ and made a pert hereo:£,: 

IT IS EE?:::BY ORDERED that defendant. the Sout:c.e:rn 

Pacific Com~3nY be, ~d it is hereby authorized to retund,with 

interest, to complainant. C.F.:Brs:an &: Company. all charges it 

may h~ve oollected in excess ot $7.20 per car for the transport

ation of oarloads of freight, regardless of cl~ssifieat1on. 

involved in this proceeding. from ~s qeles to S".a.orb. on 

tr~ffic originating beyond Los Angeles. 

Dated at San Francisco. Cal1fornia, thiS ~: 
day of ~ ~ _, 1925. 
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